Aomori Navi
Aomori Prefecture Sightseeing & Transportation Guide App

Perfect for the Sightseeing and Transportation Guide Around Aomori Prefecture!

FREE! Download

Recommended points

1. Get Events Information from Calendar
Covers events around Aomori prefecture. Easily search from the calendar! Detailed information and confirmation on the map. Route search with one touch.

2. Shows Bus and Train Routes and Transfers.
Supporting railroads in Aomori prefecture and bus routes. Furthermore, it is able to search the route of community bus, ropeway and ferry.

3. Shows Clear Directions on the Map
Shows Aomori’s various facility information and free Wi-Fi spot on the map. And guide you to that place.

How to download

App Store or Google Play
Aomori Navi
Search

Scan QR code to download
QR code
For iPhone
QR code
For Android

Contact us
About the purpose of Aomori Navi
About Operation and transportation guide of Aomori Navi
About Tourist Information

Aomori Prefecture, Tourism and International Affairs Strategy Bureau
JORUDAN Co., Ltd.
Aomori Prefecture Tourism Federation (Aomori Prefecture Tourist Center)

E-Mail: kanko@pref.aomori.lg.jp
E-Mail: support@jorudancloud.jp
TEL: 017-734-2500 (in Japanese only)